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The Great Ca okb o ok Ado enture
Intr,oducing the concept of &versity into a comrnu-

nity college dassrcom in a rural setting is a challengel '

Because of that, my approach to diversity has taken on
a different paspective.

ln addition to the traditional assessing of lea:r1ing
style and discovering our right and left brains, I
struggled to address diversity in an unconverrtional
way, So in an attempt to really knoo more about my
Btud€nts, I was inspired to delve into their livee with-
out being inkueive.

Why, you may ask Through the years I have en-
countered scor€s of students, all of different ages and
from various sections of the country and parte of ihe
world. Each studerrt brinp distinguishing c"haracteris-
tice. Yet by having students in dass just once a weelg
ihere is litde for me or the students to know about one
ano&er. Looking at the dass roster, the differences in
individuale are only duracterized by name.

As a result noteworthy aspecte of sfudents' lives do
not stand out It ie because of that dil€rma that I
realized I needed a method that would help us know
more about one another without thrcaterring our
privacy,

Thtrs, The Gftal Cool&ook Adoent re was born and
becarre our vehide for accomplishing this awalelr€as.
Each semester, as part of the divemity &apter, I ask
every student to tum in his or her family's favorite
recipe. In additior; they ale to write some infor:nation
denoting their family's ethnicity and ortdns, and who
in their iaarily was responsible for the recipe. I reguest
that these recipes be handed in via e-mail. In that way,
even ihe mot novice of computer us€rs is aesigned a
hotmail account to accorrplislr this assignrnent. Thue,
they wet their feet in cyberworldl

Then at the end of the serrester, my office staff
compilee the recipea into one giant book with all the
recipes ftom every dass section. Students who axe
"graduaEs" of the student success classes r€ceive their
own copy of the recipe book.

Over the past semestea, I have received many
marveloue recipes, and the titles of the rccipee tell
somethlng of the studmts' backgrounds. One young
man offered a recipe ftom his grandmother who grew
up in poverty tn the 1920'e in New York City. Poor

Man's Bread was made from dried bread crumbs, stale
buns, and bisoits soaked in milk overnight Added to
that were raisine, cinnamorg butter, and eggs; and then
al1 were cooked to make a new loaf of bread!

A etudent ftom Bosni,a donad Cevapacici an
authendc Bosnian dish that combines veal and lamb. A
student &om North Carolina contributed a recipe that
was a product of her background-Cherokee / A.rapa-
hoe In&an and African-Americaru Her contribution
was horremade Dump Cake with an abundance of
peaches and nuts.

Other recipe title have induded Popping John"
Modra Tort from England, Mom'e Barbecue Sauce, Pig
Pinwheels, Biscoddtos, Caribbean Cu:ried Bananas,
and Christrnas Stolerg a German recipe passed down
from one etudenfs family for E years. We also had
Louisiana Gumbo ftom an African-American/ Creole/
Cherokee Indian background.

Those recipes and our talks in class about them have
rcvealed more of the students than I used to see on out
once-a-weelg in-class encounteta, The many rccipes
give me a window on all my students' lives and the
rich heritage of their backgrounds. But by seeing the
recipes, I can appreciate more fully the deep, notable,
and outstanding draracteristics that make my students
the unique individuale they are. In tum, I find that I
appreciate them evetr morel

By the way, each serneeter the recipe books make for
a very hot commodity around campus. Martha Stewart
and Julia Child might really be interested!

fudy Branilorl lrrtructof , Stu.dent Success

For furt'her information" contact the auihor at Clovis
Community College, 417 Schepps Boulevar4 Clovis,
NM 88101. email: brandoni@dovis.ccnm.u.s
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GED Bowl
Motivating studmts to register for a GED progtam is

not a problem because they know the value of a high
sdlool diploma and its equivalenry. They lrrow they
need the credentials to get jobs. The drallenge is to
motivate them to contimre formal education after they
have received the GED; maintaining errthusiasm and
learning momentun is importanL

At Wright College, one of the City Coleges of
Chicago we oeated a GED academic bowl to incorPo-
rate fim and creativity with leaming, and to establish a
way to rccoSnize outstanding GED students and
enhance the bridging of GED studmts to credit pro.
gram* It was the first academic bowl ever to be pre'
sented in Chicago for GED studente.

The acadeuric bowl, which emphasized knowledge
gnd r€call, qras pr€s€nted in a three.ror:nd game fomrat
and induded prizes. Students who participated ranged
in age ftom 17 to 50, All had indicaied their interest in
the academic bowl before they were designated ag
participanis.

Playere were selected by adult educabrs with the
requirement that they be rcgietered and active in
advanced-level GED dasses, Criteria for selection
included regular dass attelrdance, test scores, and lhe
ability to be pr€B€nt for each of the three levels of the
competition Ilventy-seven students were chos€n to
compete in nine teams comprised of three studentg
eacti Instructors s€rved as coadres for their own
stud€nb,

Questions werc tak€n from the five subject areas
coveled on the GED tesb writing, social studies,
science, literatule, and maih. Queetions were of the
short-answer variety. Mudr of the material used came
fron the Advanced Contemporary GED to(t, as well as

other published texts.
Tw6 pleliminary munds took place on conseortive

days at Wright College's Center for tifelong Learning
campus, where GED dasses ate offercd. By holding
these rounds on the GED gtudents' home camPus, an
atmosphere of com.fortable familiarity was pmvided as
the coirpetition begar

' The final mund took place on the third day in a
theatq on the school's cr,edit dass carrpus, a mile
away. We drose that campus for the final round so that
the stud€rtB muld become familiar with the place
where they might continue their education- The
schoot's theater provided an ideal setting because thele
was ample room for a large audience. Fa:dlies, friertds,
and students filled the seating area to capadty, The two
competing teams sat at facing tables on the stage,

whidr was decorated wiih sdrool colors of blue and
white. Sprays of blue and white balloons added a
festive toudl fhe questioner's podium was in the
middle. A scorekeeper was on the stage as well and
kq>t the score on a large white board.

After a period of questions and correct anawers,
followed by cheers foom the mthusiastic audience, a
17-year-old woman from Pakistan led her team to
victory by correctly defining the theatrical tragedy. Her
teammates wer€ a 2&year-old woman fton lhe former
Czec.h Republic and a 21-year-old male native Chica-
goan The runner-up team was comprised of native
Chicagoans-a 19-year-old woman and two me4 aged
7J and.47.

We awarded each menrber of the winning team the
S100 prize immediately after they wor; so parents and
ftiends could witness the presentation Eac-h member of
the runner-up tearn received a Wrigh[ College
sweatshitt

Wrighfs GED academic bowl was so succe€sful it
has become an annual event.

foseph l\tl Leary, Dean, Adult l*anriflg Skill.s Prografi

For further in{ornntion, contact ihe author at W?ight
College, 3400 N. Austin Avenue, Chicago, IL 6ogm.
e-mail jleary@ccc.edu
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